
AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC]
To-morrow, Matlnrr ami Night

SEATS NOW

SKLWYJV « CO.

Offer \u25a0 Return Kmcaitcment with

the Same Cnwt Seen here In
January of the l.augb

Festival

TWIN BEDS
PRICES: Mnt? 25c, 50c, 75c. *l.oo|

Night, -5c to $1.5(1.

Weil., Mattnee anil Nlicht, Mar. 10

SEATS TO-DAY
The De Koven Opera Company

Preai'iitlnK

ROBIN HOOD
Book BT Harry It. Smith

Muale by Iteelnald DeKnirn

A Grnntl of 50

AUGMENTED OitCHEST ItA

PIUCESi Mat., 25e to *1.00: Night,

26e to 51.50.

Sat., Matinee nnil N'lght, March 13

Tlie Society Event of the Seanon

BOSTON ENGLISH OPERA
COMPANY

la the World'a Favorite Opera

"II Trovatore"
With the roost remarkable ca«t of

\u25a0tarn ever hearil In Enafllnh tirauil

Opera, Including JOSEPH F. SIIEE-

HAN".
I'RICESt Mat., 25c to Jt.OO; Eve.,

-3c to *2.00.v J

/ '

Photoplay To-day

Helen Gardner Fenttired In 2 reel
Yltagrnph

The Still Small Voice
??HIS ROMANY WIFE," 2 reel

Blograph Drama.

??FROM A I.IFE OF CRIME," Edl-
non clriima.

Sprelnl Thursday Franela ItnMi-
TTIIIII nnd Edna Mayo In "STARS

THEIR COURSES CHANGE."
>

f

Trixie Friganza TOM LiNTON
it | o Q and Ilia

Helen Grayce & Co. uiNf! P nui
Ift the l.lttle Folks S« JUnVILt VJllvLiO

Sammy Watson's Farmyard a c.en«inc Mn»i. ni «»..irtr c;iri \ct
. ,

.. . Anil It other Features
The (Jreate.t Animal Act In *aude-

Toother With

Hohlna - WeMon and riare 3 , «KST MOVIES I> TOWN

Kurnrdo*?Comfort and Ivlnjr. Mat*.. 5c and 14c. Kvc. 10c, 15c.
'

SEE THE GREAT NEW SERIAL

RUNAWAY JUNE ||
| by George Randolph Chester
| in Motion Pictures i»
$ Fifth Episode Today at

ROYAL THEATER
\ Third Street, above Cumberland jj

| VICTORIA TO-DAY ||
SIXTH EPISODE

j| Runaway June j
| See FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN !

jß' t>3 Tomorrow . !
j! In "The Accounting"
)» "THE ACCOUNT IWG," the sixth K««nnny complete prise mystery piny j
j! produced In conjunetlon with the Ladles* World, In a thrllltuK drama of love j
][ and International Intrigue In which secret service olTlcSais of two nations <
][ flßht a desperate battle for supremacy.

\\ Admission, 10£ Children, 50
><UiWWUHWUi%HU%%WVW\U%UUUHHUUHUUWUWUUvi

-

The Carbon In Coal
Is the part that burns and gives out heat.
The higher the percentage of carbon the better

the coal and the more heat you will get with less
ashes.

A coal dealer must have considerable experience
to be able to select the grades that will give the best
results to his customers.

Not all coal is alike, there are more than 300
Anthracite Mines in this State, so good judgment
must be used to select the high quality kind.

We recommend our Wilkes-Barre coal to be as
high in carbon as any coal that comes to Harris-
burg.

Ask for it by name.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forater and Cnwden Third and Itnna

IMb an<* \u2666"heatnuC ITummr' and Mulberry

Als< Steelton, Pa

L |.. . |_ n u |

MONDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG telegraph

ACTIVITIES IN THE

TROUT SEASON IS
TO BE CHANGED NOW

Latest Fish Bill Would Extend It
and Make Changes Regard-

ing Other Fishes

A change of the trout season from

! April 14 to August 1 to a period ex-
tending from April 15 to August 31 is

among the provisions in the bill to
jcodify the Ashing laws of the State

I prepared for introduction into the
House last night by United Sportsmen
officers. The bill is to be presented by

1 Representative Hugh A. Dawson, of
; Seranton.

The bill is a voluminous affair and
makes effective many of the present

! laws as well as strengthening them in
j several places. The authority of the
; commissioner for prevention of pollu-

I tion of streams and to declare what
are trout streams is retained.

' line of the provisions In the bill

I punishes by a fine any person having
in possession a trout beyond the legal
limit and another which is designed
to prevent tishermen throwing away
small tlsh they have caught and then

I going on in the hope of landing larger

| ones. All caught must be retained.
The bass and pickerel season is to

run from June 15 to December 31 and
the limit of catch is unchanged, but
ten inches is made the limit for keep-
ing bass caught. At present bass un-

jder eight inches must be thrown back.
Pickerel under twelve inches may not

| be kept.

I The season for shad, alewlfe or her-
ring is to extend from March 1 to

| June 20.

VMC.sr.MKNTS
/ \u25a0»

llour* 12 \oon to 11 P. M.

Tn-dny anil To-morow?TYRONE
P O \V E K In "ARISTOCRACY/*
I'niiioiiN Society Drnnn by Bronion
Ho\\nr«l. «lth our ununl rinlly change

"Kate** Protecting \rm," ltlofrrn|»li;
"Heart*** Dculre" I Comedy), Sellg.

A(lmiNMlon. lOc. Children. Re
v

CODATI ACT
OUT FIR CRITICISMS

Governor Makes Public Outline of
the Bill to Consolidate Four

Departments

The outline of Governor Tiruni- |
baugh's proposed department of con-
servation to consolidate the game, fish
and water supply commissions and
the department of forestry, made pub-
lic here last night for public sugges-
tions. is one of the most interesting
measures drafted. The chief feature]
is that it gives the commissioner of
conservation absolute authority to ap-
point or dismiss any official, from
deputy down, and to fix the salaries I

| and change them. The bill, as the |
Governor said some time ago, will !

combine the activities of the branches ]
! of the government enumerated and I
| create a department to have charge of
! undeveloped lands Just as the Depart-

j ment of Agriculture has of the im-
proved land. With approval of the
act the four branches will be abol-
ished and all powers transferred, spe-
cific mention being made of eleven
provisions, while thirty-four laws arc
mentioned to be enforced as hereto-
fore.

The Governor is to name the com-
missioner for four years, but the sal-
ary space is left blank for sugges-
tions. The probabilities are that it
will call for $7,500. There are to lie

' four bureaus to take over the detail
work of the four branches of govern-
ment, but the field forces are consoli-
dated. The chief is also to be given
authority to call upon state police.

Tn addition to provisions mentioned
the department is to pay special atten-
tion to the development of en efficient

I forest lire fighting force and to take |
I particular pains to conserve water II supply, including water power for Ifuture use.

When the bill will be introduced is I
not known. There is some criticism |
of it by sportsmen's associations in
the abstract, but they will make sug-
gestions.

The proposed bill would rip out of |
office many prominent men who are]

; members of commissions, including
Dr. Charles B. Penrose, brother of the
senator. John P. Wagner, the famous,
shortstop, who is a tlsh commissioner:!John Birkinbine. the noted engineer:!
S. B. Elliott, the forestry authority,
and many others. The departments

| affected have 2!<4 attaches with a pa\ -

iroll of $317,210. Under the terms of
the act all projects under way would
be continued.

FIKEMEX WIMi PARADE
Shippensliurg, Pa., March S.?The

tabernacle was well filled last even-
i ing. A meeting was held for boys and
girls on Saturday. Mrs. Johnson spoke

! and a rehearsal for the booster choir
| took place. To-morrow evening the
firemen will parade to the tabernacle.

PASTOR RETURNED TO CHURCH
Annville. Pa., March B.?The Rev. |

A. A. Koch, pastor of Zion's United |
Evangelical Church of Annville, who

i has returned from the annual con- [jference held at Bethlehem last week,
will serve his church as its pastor for
the coming year.

IACHILDDOESNT
LAUGH ID PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED
i

If peevish, feverish and sick, give
"California Syrup

of Figs"

Mother! Your child isn't naturally

; cross and peevish. See if tongue is
!; coated; this is a sure sign its little

! stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach

; ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gentle
liver and bowel cleansing should al-

I ways be the first treatment given.
; Nothing equals "California Syrup of

! Figs" for children's ills; give a tea-
; spoonful, and in a few hours all the

' foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
! food which is clogged in the bowels

] passes out of the system, and you have
iI a well and playful child again. All
| ! children love this harmless, delicious
>! "fruit laxative," and it never fails to
!] effect a good "inside" cleansing. Di-
| rections for babies, children of all ages
i land grown-ups are plainly on the bot-
| tie.
i Keep It handy in your home. A lit-
!' tie given to-day saves a sick child to-
| ! morrow, but get the genuine. Ask your
i Idruggist for a 50-cent. bottle of "Cali-
| fornia Syrup of Figs," then look and
' see that it is made hy the "California
! ! Fig Syrup Company."?Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS

I LUCY MARSH
SOPRANO

Tech High School
March 18th

Benefit Bethlehem Lutheran
Church.

Seats on Sale
Thursday, March 4th

at the

! J.H.Troup Music House
15 S. Market Sq.

Prices $1 and $1.50.
> -J
r >

Round's Specialty Co.
Tech High School

Auditorium
WEDNESDAY NIGHT,

MARCH 10, 1915

1 SEAT SAl.rc OI'KVS TO-DAY
1 11.30 A. *l. (irMrilailiiilxxlon, 25c.

Ilmrrvnl «ea«*. 10c nnd 25c extra.
fuller <hr un«plffi John Harrix

, I.«MI»I-. \««. I!>3. li. of L\ "tculck
lii'lirf"Kliull.

I *\u25a0

CHILD LABOR BILL
IP TH[ GOVERNOR

Chief Executive Issues a Statement
in Which He Gives Reasons

For Supporting It

Governor Brumbaugh considers tho
Cox child labor bill, which was draft-
ed under his persona' direction, as tho
most advanced legislation on the sub-
ject the State has had and strongly
recommends its passage in a statement
made public yesterday. In his state-
ment the Governor reiterates what ho
said in his inaugural address and backs
It up.

The statement is as follows:
"In the campaign last Kali, it was

specifically set forth in the party plat-
form in the addresses of the candidates
that the present Legislature should ]
enact as fair, just and advanced a child j
labor law as any Common wealth could |reasonably enact. 1 take this pledge as \u25a0
a command. 1 believe absolutely that it
is one's duty in office to do exactly what I
he promised to do when a candidate. 1 :
hold that it Is decent and fair to be i
frankly honest ami let the people know ;
exactly what the Administration thinks i
and does.

"In my inaugural I said no child !
under 16 should work in Pennsylvania. ;
lie should be in school. I stand square- !
ly by that now. llad I my way 1 would !
gladly support such a measure. We !
shall soon see a day in which we shall !
be ashamed of a law that permits a j
child under lti to work for wages and .
to lose the inestimable blessings and |
benetit of an education adequate to t
his needs.

"If, however, the Legislature will not j
rise to this plan of service to childhood .
at this session I submit, in the next
place and as a distinct advance over |
any existing law. the Cox bill, which 1
provide* that children under It! and |

. over I I may work under a wise certi- I
ification as to age and physical fitness j
| under the following conditions: The
i maximum hours per week to be fifty- |
| two; the maximum hours per day to be |
nine: and provided that the child so

I employed shall, between 14 and 15 years
| of age. spend one full day per week in
! a vocational school, and the child be- ?

Itween 13 and 16 years of age, shall
spend one-half day per week in a vo-

I catlonal school.
I "This is the definitely new note in tho

j Cox bill. In all other respects it is the
same as other advanced child labor !

I laws in this country, and this feature I
jis unique. It makes easy instead of j

I difficult the transition from school to
I industry. It sets in the public school .
I system a new type of school?a school |
that will guarantee to the child specific
and practical aid in attaining speedily
a self-supporting relation to society.

"It is likewise wholly advantageous
to the employer, since it speedily gives
to him dependable and reliable service I
of great skill. It is also to the Interest
of the State, since it fits our young
people in a thoroughly practical way to

| establish definite wage earning rela-
| tions. found a home, rear a family and
i become a very desirable and valuable
I member of the State's citizenry.
I "The Phipps bill provides a forty-
I eight-hour week and an eight-hour

j day. In all other respects it is essentl-
! ails - the same as the Cox bill. The
Phipps bill represents the most ad-
vanced thought of the child labor so-

I eleties and the best procedure of other
I States. I am convinced that if the peo-
I pie want a sudden termination of
| school life and an equally sudden be-
! ginning of work, and also want children
I under 16 to work, then the Phipps bill

I should be enacted into law. It is with
these limitations a very good bill, tint
I insist that we go further and make

i education one of the permanent con-
cerns af every child until he is 16.

"I ask all fair-minded citizens, all
lovers of the state, all friends of chil-
dren, to consider these measures with
care. Selfish interests must not weigh I
against the child and tho State. We j
are all securely pledged to an advanced i
and humane child labor law. I want i
this great State to be the first to teach i
the world how to solve for industry i
and for childhood this problem. The |
Cox bill offers this opportunity. It is
our duty to meet it and act promptly
upon it."

State Charters Put
Out in Large Numbers
-

State charters has been issued at j
the Capitol to these new companies, j

! American Fuse Co., Beaver; capital
$50,000.

Joseph S. Miller, inc., theater, Phila- I
delphia: capital, 55.000.

Circle Arcade Market Co., Easton; I
capital, $5,000.

Apollo Land Co., Pittsburgh; capital, j
$5,000.

Bacjarach. Industrial Instrument Co., I
Pittsburgh; capital, $20,000.

Brockton Shoe Co.; Philadelphia; i
capital $20,000.

Natural Gasoline Co., Tidioute; cap-,
ital. $30,00.

Oppenheimer Bros., inc.. belts, etc.,!
Philadelphia; capital, $15,000.

Ridley Park Garage, Ridley Park;
capital. $5,000.

Schuer & Co.. inc., meats, etc., Eas-
ton; capital, $20,000.

The Majestic Co.. theaters, Wilkes- i
Barre; capital $6,000.

Scrantonian Publishing Co., Scran-
ton; capital $125,000.

State Construction Co., New Ken-
sington: capital, SIOO,OOO.

Transfiguration Building and I,oan

Association. Philadelphia; capital, sl,-
1 000.000.

Youghiogheny Coal and Coke C0.,!
Dawson; capital, $30,000.

Watt & Shand. merchandise, t-an-1
caster; capital. $5,000.

Pittsburgh Real Estate and Mort-
gage Co., Pittsburgh; capital, SIOO.-
000.

E. K. Schultz &\u25a0 Co.. insurance.
Philadelphia; capital. sl3,oo'i.

Forty-Sixth ward Building and
Loan Association, Philadelphia; capi-
tal. $1,000,000.

Falrview Mining Co.. Pittsburgh;
?upital, $25,000.

Fowler Lumber Co., i'ars; capital,
$2.">,000.

Mt.Pocono Hospital and Sanatorium
[Co., Mt. Pocono; capital, $20,000.

The Kline Filler, Stain and Varnish
Co., Willianisport; capital, $5,000.

Harmonsburg Mercantile Co., Har-j
monsburg; capital. $20,000.

Haddock Mining Co., Haddock Coai
Sales Co., W'ilkes-Barre; capital of
each, $5,000.

Martin Pension Act
Is Much Discussed

Senator Franklin Martin, of West
: Falrview, sponsor of the bill to pen-
sion veterans of Pennsylvania emer-
gency regiments of the Civil war, is

i anxious to obtain the names of all
! men who enlisted under the calls of
the governor in September, 1862. or

i.Tune, 1863, when the State was in-
vaded by Lee. The Senator has pra-
sented a bill which would give a pen-
sion of $8 per month and is especially
desirous of getting the names and ad-

' dresses of all "emergency" men now
I living in the State. Under the plan
1 provided in the Martin bill the Gover-
| nor would name a pension commis-
I sloner for four years at $3,000 a year
i and who is to name clerks. The lieu-
i tenant-governor, secretary of the Com-
monwealth and attorney general are to

Iact as a board of appeals from decis-
ions of the commissioner. All appli-
jcants must file applications under tho

; plans outlined by the pension officer
and no one receiving a United States
government pension may receive the
State pension. The payments are to
be made quarterly and the system to
become operative on September' 1 next.
The bill cai*ries an appropriation of
$500,000

MARCH 8, 1915.

The First Complete Showing of
Draperies for Spring

Cretonnes, Fancy Scrims
Among the Arrivals at JVloderate Cost I

I iic new showing of draperies is full of vital interest to tlic woman who is 011 the lookout for
an opportunity to brighten her home. Ihe suggestions for window and doorway drapings in the
new figured chintz patterns show treatments that are rich in effect and yet moderate in cost.

One of the display windows along Fourth street shows an attractive grouping of Spring
draperies.

Fancy Scrim, in solid cream, ecru and white with 1 Figured Chintz In many colorings, including tho
flat border In fancy design. 36 Inches wide: yard new fields of black; yard 25c

Printed Ltamlne in a weave carrying a solid cen- i coverings and cushions: vard :50c to 75c
tcr and colored border, with hemstitched edge; yard Scrim Curtains with Cluny lace edge and Marie

,
, . 25c Antoinette trimmings in ivory and ecru, 2V". yards

Scrim and Cretonne Combinations in rich tones long; pair 52.00 to 95 00
of blue, pink, maize and lavender; yard 50c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Third Floor.

NewDress Cottons Sound the Note of
Spring inWool Dress Goods Section

Many new arrivals make their first bid for your favor to-morrow. Beautiful qualities with
dainty printings feature the new Spring Dress Cottons, and the best of these new goods are
shown here first. Many exclusive novelties, too.

French Voile in shadow floral designs, two-tone 1 Mistral C'lotli?-a medium weight fabric in crepe
lloral patterns, black and white scroll figures and j effect in light and dark shades, 34 inches wide; yard
many other new printings. 40 inches wide: vard, 69c i -jjl,.

rr
Mr K

o
0"",<1 V 1 'I!'"VT imd IT,7 m,V <

; Imported Voile, white ground tUth corded woven
effects with colored floral designs in rosebud and stripes in single and double effects, shades of hello,large Cluster floral effects 3S nches wide: yard, he pink, ligM blue and black, 40 inches: vard .... «».Dresden Silk ?a new sdk and cotton fabric in white ' .. ~ ~ . .<«?\u25a0" ....

anil tinted shades of maize, light blue, Nile, pink.
~

\u25a0'"»<">' Mlk \oile. I elsin stripes with fancy silk
lielio and putty with colored lloral printings, 36 figures and printed lloral designs, 3ii inches; yard. 75c
inches: yard 50c Crepe dc Chine ?silk and cotton, light and dark

Embroidered Voile, white ground witli neat em- shades with self-colored silk figures. 3(i inches; yard
broldered silk figure in good range of colors, 3 8 ' 45c
inches wide: yard 59c and 79c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Front.

Women's $1.50 and $2.00 Silk and
Wool Union Suits, $1.39

These are medium weight union suits in high neck with long sleeves and Dutch neck with
elbow sleeves. This is a special lot of regular $1.50 and $2.00 white silk and wool union suits from
regular stock at

Women's white cotton ribbed vests with high neck Silk boot seamless hose with lisle tops, black and
and long sleeves, ankle drawers, each 39c white 25c

Women's white cotton ribbed union suits, medium Fast black thread silk hose with fashioned feet,
weight, high neck and long sleeves SI.OO Hs'e garter tops, high spliced heels 7»c

"Buster Brown" black and tan lisle hose for wom-
WOMEX'S HOSIERY" en, four pairs guaranteed for four months; pair, 25c

Fast black silk lisle seamless hose 25c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

<||i||||l| > \u25a0 Rubbers for the

| 11||! Whole Family
ft If IfO Specially priced rubbers for men, women and

1 11 111 lillllfffill children will be an attraction for to-morrow in

If, i /e|| the shoe section on the street floor.

Men's 75c rubbers, in sizes Bto 10. Spe-

ll I 11/ Women's 50c rubbers; medium weight, all

C&r sizes. Special 39^

B&ck. Rockers Women's 70c rubbers, in storm style with

Specially . CO QC low or high ~ccls - Spcdal

Priced ? Children's 55c rubbers, in storm style, sizes

An attractive rurniture special for tomorrow is
. «»n«k

pictured here?a high back polished rocker in ma- 6to 9/2. bpecial
liokun..- finish, upholstered spring Qej
seat, tin sale tomorrow at .'... .Y"' «'«'

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.

The Senate has sixteen bills on third
reading, nine on second, including the
amendments to the Philadelphia port
laws, and thirteen on first reading, in-
cluding the woman suffrage consti-
tutional amendment, uniform cold
storage bill,, measure prohibiting un-
naturalized foreigners from fishing in
streams of the state and creating a
third judgeship in Dauphin county.

In the House over forty bills are on
the calendar. On third reading there
is the general repealer of obsolete, ln-

! valid and other laws which have been
' superseded or declared unconsti-
tutional, bills to establish pension
funds in first and second class cities,
for civil set-vice in police, fire and

electrical departments in third class
cities and the Philadelphia housing
code repealer. The Spangler bill, fix-
ing salaried for county officials in
counties havinr under 150,000 popu-

lation. Is on first reading. On second
reading are twenty-eight bills, includ-
ing the early closing bill for liquor
selling places, juvenile court and Alle-
gheny county court amendments, re-

BIG BILLS DUE TO
SHOW UP SPEEDILY

Legislature Has Long Calendars
to Handle at the Opening of the j

Eighth Week

The bills for the "big legislation" of

the session of 1916 are due to make
their appearance at the Capitol this

week and some may be introduced
into the sessions to-night. Governor
Brumbaugh and Attorney General
Brown will have some conferences on'

the workmen's compensation act and
to-morrow night the Republican plat-
form committee will meet with the
Governor. It is expected that the pro-
posed amendments to the election laws
will appear soon.

There are big calendars for each
branch of the Legislature to-nieht.

quiring all public printing to be doi
within the state, requiring newspape
to file advertising rates before taklt
state advertising contracts and maklt
third class city treasurer elective 1
the people.

Tuesday several committees w
give hearings. Including that in cliari
of the optometry bills in the House.

The House appropriations commi
tee will continue inspections and w
start work on the preparation of tl
general appropriation bill.

BURIED AT DAUPHIN

Dauphin, Pa., March B.?Mrs. W.
Kinter has received word of the dea
of her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Mlse
helter, of Harrlsburg. Mrs. Meise
helter, a former resident of Dauph
will be buried In the Dauphin Cem
tery, on Tuesday. Mrs. Meisenhelti
who died from acute indigestion,
survived by two daughters, M
Charles Wilt, with whom she resid(
Mrs. John Pelln, of Harrlsburg, and
son, Eugene, of McKeesport.

CASTORIA For lirf'ints and Children. Bears the
S/ffi "j

The Kird You Have Always Bought
lgno* ure

12


